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Dylan to play for Homecoming 
~ Dylan has ~ booked to play this 
year s Homf'C'onnng show at the Arena 
publicist )(alb:!' Pratt announced late 
last Wftk. Dylan's "bootheeta will be 
wanderin'" into town for the October 
28th show but that's about aO the in-
formation she has at this time. 
"It's a stroke of great luc:!l to get Bob 
Dylan," said acting Arena manager 
Gary Drake, the man who booked the 
date, "especially on a Saturday r;ght 
that happens to be ~omecoming." 
Dylan's recent concerts have been 
surprisingly professional, Rolling Stone 
''Since we don't have any information magazine reported recently. 
Clllticket prices or how they will be made 
available, the most we could t~'l anyone 
no called is that he is coming for 
Homecorbjng ... that'~ it." she said. 
Further int'lfm8t!on wiD be made 
available Re7. !lemester. she said 
". tbink it's a fantastic ha~ing for 
sm," she added. "I'm delighted that 
we're going to have such a tremendously 
popular and internationally known 
performer for our Hom«omiDg show." 
"He's discovered the show value of his 
music:' said one associate. "He's also 
rediscovered a lot of the old songs ... he 
can pick and choose to match his any 
particular emotion." 
Dylan is r portedly touring with a 
"tight and precise" 12-(1iece band that 
includes three backup smgers. 
His latest album, "Street Legal," was 
relea._ last mCllltb. 
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Couple quits city 
to find freedom as 
t"egelable farmers 
II, IIreIIIb H .. 
S&aff Wrfter 
Room "" breathe. That'. what Steve 
and LindIII Ober wanted most in their 
lives. • 
So Steve quit being an engineer and 
became a veptable farmer. They 
=:= .:.:::.==. ~nta= 
for growing crops. They ecquired two 
bones, two cats, three clop and a lot of 
freedom. 
"Living in the country makes you a 
whole person again." Steve 5ald. "I feel 
!!IOI't'Y (or the people who are stuck in the 
city. They have to live in It real rat 
race." 
The Obers now live in a trailer on 10 
acres near C.obden. They own the land 
jointly with another couple. About eight 
acres plus some rented land support 
Steve's t~.to crop. A new house built 
on a new 'lix-acre pond is in the near 
future for \hem. 
Linda is a full·time administrative 
assistant with Southern Illinois 
Instructional Television Association. 
Her job is necessary. she said, because 
they need the financial stability until the 
farm really gets off the ground. The 
fibers have lived on the farm for three 
years. 
Steve's "first ~ as an official. 
degreed engineer' was in 1974, after 
graduating from bere. He was an 
engineer on the scrubber for the 
University's smokestack whell it was 
constructed and operated experimen-
tally for about a year. 'IlIat was also his 
last engineering job. He had had enowzh. 
It wasn'l that he didn't like 
engineering. He rp.aUy enjoyed the 
engineering, but there were too many 
other things involved, he said. ""I was a 
very idealistic student journeying out 
in'.o the work world. and it's just not 
what it's IlUPI)(lIJed '" be. Everyone has 
got to play their games. It's like they're 
running the whole thing and alm.lSt 
nobody is responsive to new ideas," be 
explained. 
An t!ftgioeering background has ~«n 
quite helpfui in l'llising tomatoes, Steve 
said. ". would sa)' that if I had rAt been 
an engineer before I came to this. I 
couIdn"t do it. There's a lot of nroblem-
solving involved. It leads a mUcb more 
modern approach to it. I intend to be a 
state-of·the-art vegetable farmer," he 
said. ' 
"We're not naturalists," Linda 
commented. "It', more like a middle 
cJasa COUPle livu. out in the country." 
(Continued on Pop 2) 
Lindo and 5...,. Obef survey their six ocre form Mar Cobden 'rom their perch on 
a tractor. Steve qui. his job os on engineer to take up formitlg. He says his 
engineering background has been helpful in raising '-toes. (Photo by Dan 
Pearl) 
Road construction 
brings good, bad 
to highway users 
By D8 ar-.e 
Stalf Wri ... 
For some small·town dwellers and 
farmers in Soutbem Illinois, new U.S. 51 
is a swift link to the city. For others, it's 
a threat to their livelihood. 
The opening of 3.9 more miles of .... 
U.s. 51 south of Carbaacllie has made 
.......... .. town ... riMJr lot 
commut.- rs and bas increased the 
patroaal(e of at least two lIDaIJ p-ocen. 
Two businesses on old 51 report a 
decrease in business of 30 percent. 
The newest stretch of highway, which 
took three years to build. opened June 9. 
It runs from a three-way stop south of 
BoskydeU Road to Makanda Road. 
Rerouting of new U.S. 51 into Makanda 
from Anna was cut short at that 
intersec:tiCIII eight years ago. 
Constructioo of the total 146 miles of 
new highway has cost taxpayers SI9 
million. according to Roy Harris. state 
highwa'l construction engineer of the 
Illinois Departmen of Transportation (lOOT). 
Bob Slagter, doctoral student in 
political science. drives 25 mUes 10 
campus from his home five miles south 
of Alto Pass. changing his route l'Ver)' 
day. He said taking new U.S. 51 is the 
fastest way 
Debbie Flamm. who travels from 
Cobden to the mall more fn>quendy 
since the new highway opened, saId 
"New 51 is much safer and easier to 
drive wiUiout aU the curves." Flamm. 
19. has lived in C4bden all her life. She 
saId the new road has cut her traveling 
time to Carbondale nearly in half. 
John Moreland. owner of Moreland's 
i.irocery in the center of Cohen 00 old 51. 
said he thinks less traffic on the road has 
given him extra busiMSS. 
"The main reason for this is that 51 
used to go through the middle of town, 
maiLing the senior citizens afraid of 
parking there. Now it's a IiWe qweter," 
Moreland said. He said the business 
from senior citizens and people visiting 
Giant City bas "more than made up for 
any loss the new bigbway might have 
caused. In fact, since work started going 
CIII at the farms. our business is probably 
better than it was last year." 
Mary Hertter, co-owner of Hertter's 
Market CIII old 51 just south of the new 
turnoff in Makanda. said the rerouting 
has iDc:reased their business toa. 
"A lot of the drivewavs down here are 
very dangerous. ~ trUck~ came 90 fast 
, ever the hill that mit...., women were 
afraid to come out. Now that we don't 
.. ve the m.cb coming through, our 
(Conmued on Pop 2) 
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Steve Ober stands whil. his wife lindo s;ts in the doorwoy 
of the trailer they call home. The trai .... often becomes dif-
ficult ta reach during the win..,. and rainy months when 
mud and potholes det.r even the hordiest of travelers. 
(Photo by Don Pearl) 
Obers leave rat race behind 
Steve uses the most modern fertillRrs 
and iD!lecticides on bis .ecetables. He 
does not attempt to grow bis produce 
"organkally", he said. "I'm a very 
pragmatic penon. You bave to live with 
reality. I've!IeeD some people growiDC 
food organically because 01 the 
principle. I've seen them go broke 
because 01 it. Reality .... we eat what 
we grow in our garden. aad we sell what 
we bav. in the field." be added. 
"A lot ot people who buy property and 
want to get baCk to the land don't realize 
what the country demands," Steve aid. 
Winters away from the conveoieDces 01 
the city «:an be especially difficult if you 
are not prepared. Linda added. 
"1be last two winters we've had bave 
just been rec:ord-breaken. It was a real 
survival lest. We live tbreHIuarters of 
a mile off the main road on a private 
road. and it's aD uphill. We bave a four-
wbee14ive vehicle. but it spent most 01 
the winter studt," Linda said. 
During the summer months, when the 
vegetables are growing. the Obers bave 
to work aln .. t around the dork. they 
aid. But in the winter, Steve gets to 
take it easy, thougb Linda still bas her 
job to contend with. SOIJu::anes Steve 
gets a job in tbe winter to make more 
money. but that's goilll to end I00I1, be 
aid. 
"It'. real bard to get started in this 
business, because you bave to bave a lot 
01 equipment. We bad to do a lot of doiIw 
witbout and WGrking hard, but I think 
we've made it now. Betlll a studeat is 
pretty mucb 01 a poverty existence, and 
we lot used to it, 10 it wasn't 10 bard," 
Steve- said. 
Evt!:)· summer til.. far, the Obers 
bave pidl'!d aU the vegetables by band. 
')bey hope this is the last year they have 
to do that. 
Steve SIbd ~ doesn'l even like fresh 
tomatoes. "1 would have my friends 
taste them and tell me if they were Iood 
111' not.·' he aid, laughilll. But be Illres 
them att~ they are cooked. This year 
Linda bas canned about 30 quarts of 
toIr.atoes, 10 f..:-. 
". had to tuean adull education 
course t" learn htl~ to can," she aid. 
')bey m""ed to Uk: farm because they 
wanted spa~ and freedom. That same 
desire for freedom to do wbat they want 
ba. "ept them from ac:quiril!'- many 
traditional farm-type animals, like milk 
cern, goats and -clUc:kens, Steve said. 
"I'D'. tryiDC to stay away from things 
th:at tie us to bere, like animals that are 
dependent OIl us. We want to bave the 
freedom to leave, like if we .ant to 10 
-all fGr • wbile ill the winter." r.e 
lained. ex.r:: is basicaUy the reason children 
are not in the Dear futUft for the couple. 
Steve grew up in Detroit and bad 
never lived on a farm, although his 
grandfather ow_ a farm, ., be did have 
some "country uperience," be said. 
Linda', father was in the Air Force, 10 
sbe bad tnve1ed aU IWer the world, but 
bad never ~Uy lived in the country. 
"I don't know .hat made me want a 
fann," Linda said. "But I've always 
wanted a farm with bones as long as I 
can remembe.· ... 
'''Ibis is pretty mucb what we always 
wanted." Steve agreed. "even when .e 
were in scbool. We are real contented 
here ... 
Would be ever 10 back to being an 
engineer? Maybe, he said, if be bad a 
real disastrous year with the vegetables. 
"But it would have to allow me some 01 
the penonaI freedoms • bave become 
accustomed to. Every now and then you 
come across someone who', reaDy got a 
Iood deal, but they're few and lar 
6etween," be said. "What we are 
trying to do," Linda said, "is create our 
own private'utOpia; just to live happily 
ever after in tbe country." 
Nelt:' hig/ut .. oy 51 helps and Ilinders 
(Cr:.ntinued from Page I) 
business has picked up." Hertler's 
Market bas been at that location for 32 
years. 
lOOT officials antui~~!~ k:s auto 
ac:cidents on old 51 s\ace tbro!Jgb traffic 
was diftf1ed. Harris :!!!!d t.~ doa't 
i;o:QW yet if the bWDber I!!:it d«.-reaaed 
beClu~ the route is 10 new .. 
DeL McGuire, owner of McGuire's 
M~et, and Don Mc~~" pr~t 
of Wildwood Entet-prlSe'! ..:.c., both SBld 
their businesses on okl5~ bave lost about 
30 percent of their business since the 
latest addition of U.S. 51 opened. 
and the daily 51 travelers. We were 
handy few them and now we're not," 
Mc(iuire said The retail open-air store 
bas been OIl old 51 for 55 years. he said. 
He can attribute the drop in business to 
no other cause than the rerouting. 
". think we've been here long enough 
for a lot 01 people to know where we're 
at," he said, adding that be is 
considerinl "letting some siQllS delle to 
the intersec:tiOll to help some folks 
remember." 
McWhorter said, "It's rea;!)' cut tIS 
down, especiaily in our riding division." 
He estimates that all facets 01 Wildwood 
Enterpri8es, lacluding the kennels, the 
pet sbop and (he rifting stable, baH Itlllt 
about one-lbird 01 their fomler business. 
Sf...,. Ober and Itis wit. Linda prepare for the tomato-picking season which 
begins this week. (fohoto by Don Pearll 
"We took a definite drop the day after 
the new road opened," McGuire said. 
His retail market sells apples, peaches 
and other fruit grown in McGuire'. 
Orchards. 
"We're missinl the tourist-type trade 
LamentiDC the decrease in traffic 
along the road, McWhorter said, "We've 
got a SS.ooo marquee not doiDl wbat it 
.as desi&ned to do." 
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"a 0:;;,;" life ~t all it~ cracked up to 
By PaIDeIa RetUy 
IIUIIf Writer 
I',,,, lived in the country in a fann town for nine 
~n. worked Oft farms for six 1Ull'lmer5 and staved 
on a lann for WftG at a time. I've rut weeds from 
beans. t:Oqued and deta!llleled com. milked cows. fed 
C·gs and plowed and ~nted. But I wasn't raised on a ann and the love for It isn'f in my blood. 
City people may glorify the. "back-to-nature" fad. 
but I've been there. I've used button weeds for toilet 
piper. been covered with sweat mixed with dirt and 
poDen and crunched down on dirt. grit and bup in a 
sandwich. Back-to-nature ~Ie seem to me like 
amateurs-put on some "bibs.' chew a piece of grass 
'1Ild plant a little organic garden-they don't do it to 
SUrvIve. 
Farmers are the true natives. but they bave to pay a 
price that I'm not willing to pay. Few know the endlesa 
sunrile to sunset. seven-day-a·week job of the farmer; 
and few would take the pay of $1 or lela per hour they 
end .. with after aU coats. like last winter's heeting 
bills. are paid. 
Farmers must listen to the mind-numbing roar ", a 
tractor hour after hour, day after day, trying to keep 
in a straight liM while planting with strained. 
b100dsh0l eyes. Attn .,lanting the day before. tJJeY 
may feel the frustra~on of a nigbt thunderstorm 
whi~h washes the seect. away, and have to plant 
agaan. 
Farmers not only have the responsibilitr. of the land 
for their livelihood. they have a responsibGity for their 
animals. Morning and evening, the animals must be 
fed. A fanner caMot just take off for a weekend or 
vacation. He's lied down-someone'lgot to be there 
all the time. 
The loneliness of the farm is the loneliness of having 
your nearest neighbor live three miles away; of the 
black. unlillhled night; of 6trangers, who, if thev 
decided to kill you. could not worry about your bodY 
being found for days, or weeks maybe. 
be ... 
A f8J'lDer'. life is insecurlty-lhe insecurity of not 
b.lving enough food to eat. because the animals 
dr9pped like Oies and died of an incurable disease. Or 
because it hasn't rained for two months and the com 
withered and died. and the bank won't give you a loan. 
You are your own boa. so what do you do? SeD the 
land. that il mortgaged anyway? Seal the tractor? 
I've felt the pride of a job weU-done, of a job 
finished. But the next day, I'd just have to go to 
another field and another job. The pride turned to 
familiarity. and 1 couldn't think of a reason to drag 
myself out of bed atS:30a.m. evt'ryday. 
Not knowinQ if the sweat dripping down my back is a 
bug. feeling the total limp exhaustion after a day in 
the fields, getting the "chicken feed" pay and the 
paperrut scratches on my neck and anns from corn 
leaves is just not for me. 
I'm Roing to live in a middle-sized city, in a 
residentiAl area, with a little back yard. And maybe, 
just maybe. I'U plant a little garden. 
~ :~u:!.t's still worth owning a piece of 
,. M ... YtAIJ .... 
it 
'I11e ICene had been fonning in my mind over the 
last six yean. 'I11e August heat cast a dreamlike haze 
over the valley below us. The view was perfect; 
classic Ozark biJls.beyond-biUs. 
My proepective landlord. a wbolesome-looIdng 
woman about 35, was reading the Ieae. As her words 
noated out into the beautiful valley whicb would soon 
be mine-ber wholesomeness wu elevated. She 
became a spiritual being, reciting a type of mantra, 
one that would bring me ~ce, the kind Ooly a piece of 
the country can give. 
Six years earlier, when J w. a dewy~ freshman 
from the northern part of the state; the hills around 
here were a mind-bogling surprise. The sight of 
longhaired country people. obviously students or 
former students, rattling by in old pickup trucks, 
showed me a whole new world of possibilities. Bob 
Dylan the Band, Crosby, Stills. Nasb aDd young and 
counue.. other rock musiciaDs bad sparked an in-
terest in "getting back to the land" in a lot of young 
people. When 1 wu in biah school. I'd read in Look and 
Newsweek that • lot of them actuaUy weft doilll that. 
but Soutbenllllinois wu the fint place I'cl.ctuany 
_i&. . 
And DOW, after aeveral 1IIiIfirea. the ..... wu 
sputteriJII to life, like the old tnctor that c:ould be 
heard acroII8 the valley, a distant counterpoint to her 
rea~ed very nice, but I was still llad I'd 
gathered my long split~ into a ponytail and capped 
them with a "Cat" hat. hopefuUy looking respectably 
countrif"aed. After an. with 96:.ens of C·'" a pond, a 
funk1 old bam and an ol .. weU-kept armhoule with 
adjotninl modem dream willi camplete with a red-
wood deck poreb overlooking the goraeouB view. she 
cauId be picky about who she rented to. I siped the 
lease a few minutes later. It was a Iit~ espensive. but 
what's money wbea you're talkiJII heaven? 
With its beautiful Ozark scenery and profusion of 
backwoods rural routes. the Southern IJIiDois area bas 
surprised many a city boy or girl who came here to go 
to school. They find country hearts beatinC in their 
urban bruats. 
Compared to the tbicaCo area. Carbondale might 
seem rural at first. but after you 10 to a c:oupIe of 
country events like the CGbden Peach Festival or 
Jacob Day, the III'It! to "really get out there" ~
irresistible. My problem was. I "got out there" a little 
too fast without auessinI a few tbinp. 
The driving wuo't a hassle. A Httle remnant of the 
hippie aesthetic: in my mind ~ me for the energy 
cOnSumed by driving almost 40 mile.., a day roundtrip 
but. beck, it was an economy car. ~:be gravel roads 
were hard oa tires, but cars seem to present prubIems 
DO matter where you live. 
Slnille "appliances" like the woodltove and 
cistern poaed no real problems, either. 
Loneliness was never a ... obIem. In fad. the 
IOtitude wu very ~~. The physical distance from the 
city gave a .. ycIIoIGIical one t.oo. and thinp ~t weft 
problems tberewere a lot ealler to look at ralionally. 
"J'H wind rusbinI tbrouIb ~ pines seemf!d to dear 
my mind of what wu ummportant. During one of 
tbeee relaxilll ricfCetop conlemplatiGM. I reaJUed 
th... 'wu merely visilinC the country ...... as 1 was 
. ~ renting. Livinl out there made me ache to on ~ own land, an impossibility wben there's rent to.be 
paid. IronicaUy, it wu becauae the place waa 10 mce 
khat I left. 
; 18ft the boule up &"Jd bouIbt mto a "tin tunnel .. at 
a rural traiJer caurt near CartJondale. Tbere were 
DeiIhbon within • feet 011 an faur sides, but at least 
the money that would have Men throwD away 011 real 
wu loinI into a ''raellable ~ty." 
Hopef\aUJ this will put me a lew ~ e .... to the 
time when 1 can go back "out there." this time on my 
on land joininI the other ItUdents wbe cautbt 
"CGUDtry fever" WbiIe attending school here. 
.. I $",,.,,6. ytJliAE 
WDNDEf(lN~ wily 
I cAL4b you /JUE7iDllt-.. ·• 
./ 
~ ~~:nY leads selfish crusade 
U I were opposed to the Equal Rights Amendment. 
its enemies would coo\lert me. PhyllIS Schlafly. for 
instance. talks more nonsense than anyone I have 
ever heard. Her comment on the ERA march last 
weekend was typical. She said the marchers were "a 
combination 01 federal employees and radicals and 
lesbians who marcb and demonstrate in order to get 
this illegal extension of time." 
Now some of the marchers were my friends. Indeed. 
one was my son. And none of the ones I know is a 
federal employee. a radical. er a lesbian. When three 
farst la;dies supported the ERA in Houston last y~, 
Mr6. Sehlafly was there givilll us the same old line 
aOOut radical lesbians. Lady Bird Johnson? Betty 
Ford? Rosa lynn Carter? 
But the vilifying prelude wu Iesa distortive than 
Mrs, Schlany's fiDal clauae. There is nothing illegal 
about Congress settilll a new time period for ~ 
amendment. It does this by the same power that let It 
set the first period. It is a maUer left to congressional 
~~ts of an extended period say they need 
time to fight au the distortions of people like Mrs. 
Schlafly. I don't know whether that kind of 
_ dematoIuery can be fought. Certainly the feminists 
haw DOt been very succ:essful in their flJht against it 
:'~f'The first resoonse to the ERA was Very 
"by is that? The fa.rst response to the ERA wItS 
Vf!f'J heartening. ThirtY states ratified it in the ~ 
)'eRr. Then six years Of setbacks folJowed. That IS a 
loIIIer time than candidates get to correct the 
distortiOllS of rival candidates. It is two years Ionpr, 
for an "educating proce!III. t, than mcJIIIt people ~ in 
~. U things have lone baoD1 for the ERA ~ the 
last IllS yean. might it not get .urtber battered III the 
next faur or six at seven yean. however lonI the 
extension that miaht be granted. 
Tbere is certainly a reactiOll to the '601 aetivism in 
eM' national life. 1bia is 811P!rent in the forms of 
current reli&ioaity, a new diai:lpline in the schools and 
the home. and a faltering of the civil ngh~ cause. Is 
that what hit the ERA? 
That is part of the problem .. Thv.re is DO urge to 
experiment on the grand, the coc.stitutimal. sc:ale. 
Instead we are witnessing a ,tress on protection of 
one'S turf, on taking care 0( No.1 Mrs. SchIany 
bas very cleverly played on this. 
What Mrs. Schlany argues is that equality before 
the law would be a setback because it will destroy 
female privilege. It will. that is. take away the 
preferenlial treatment some women get in t:erms of 
draft. tax and cbild custody laws. 
Both proponents.-vI 'pponents of the :':'RA talk of 
the present inequit ~lt the proporlI!IIts depJore 
these, wbile the oppo..".l .... ",ant to retain them, Both 
sides are rillbt about the facts. They are JUSt talking 
about different sectors of our society. Mrs. Scblafiy is 
defendilll the privileges of women who have 
privileges. not becauae they are women but because 
they are a part of the privileged class. 
The ... opooents of the ERA look to the double 
disadvantage of women who are both women and part 
of the noo-privile«ed class. That is the social 
structure of the problem. Tbea how can Mrs. Sc~lafIy 
claim that it is just a radical chic crowd of dissatisfied 
c:oIleIe Ir8duates that agitates for the ERA? She can 
attack tlaose who speak for the poor and~. 
just as an privileged people who want to ex~ ~ 
privilege have been attacked: as the abolilionul5 
were, and the ~uffraaettes and the civil rillhts workers 
from the North, Sucb people are afwal's caJ1ed 
"oulaide agitators." or limousine liberals. They are 
"agitatNs to their class" because they see sometbinC 
to do with Pl'ivilele beyOlld clinging to it selfIShly. 
U the ERA ~ not pass.. the real tragedy will DOt be 
that this or that JegaI inequity was nol more quickly 
IioIved-most will be c:orrec:teci in bm~. The tragedy 
wiU be that Mrs. ScbIaf]y's cru5ade Itt class 
selfishness has succeeded. 
-copyright UniVf.>rsa! Press "yndicate 
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Kristi Amold. a part. tim. clertl at Mr. Natural Food Store. 
ofteos a customer some dried appl •. In the background Is 0 
nate board advertising things Iitl. fr_ natal ~rts. goat's 
milk. brecntfeeding workshops and an h.rbat college In 
Conado. AmoJd and another woman rent a farmhouse _r 
Littfe Grand Canyon south of Murphysboro. (Staff pboto by 
lrentC..-) 
Country folk live and learn 
July 21 AA..6.D.nAl .. CUTURAL July 29 and 
I:. p.M. '2.11 CIVIC CENTER 
PARADISE ~ Alley 
PLAYERS (JIJ~ 
The Paradise Alief Players. p 
thftter IJ'OUI' from Marian. Will 
prelSt "Anenic and Old Lace" at s 
p.m. Friday and Saturday at th .. 
Marion <..'ulturaJ and Civic Center. 
l1li the Tower Square Plaza. 
The produdion ia clirec:ted 11\. 
Gary Kerlt. an illltrudor at John A 
!:t~w:m='f:!~ K~ 
ShellOD. • 
"MurK and Old Lace," written 
by Joeepb K_lrt,.. Is • comech 
about "'0 old spinatera who :au it 
upon lbemaelves to perform t~ I 
aervic:e 01 alippi .. arsenic luto till' 
*iDluI 01 lonely Il!IItieml!ll. 
Cut members W8'e auditioi-.i 
from both JlIClIIOa and Williamson 
countiea. Raenations for either 
.,.rforrnaace can be INlde by calling 
W7-t030. 
~MYRA@ 
BRECKINRIOOE 
R'f'(UED, FARRAH fMiCETT 
-....y ..... ~
1:tI-.-.lIIOWltl.tJ tOO"., ~Jtte. .. 
Water can be precious in the country 
SIU security officer Amos 
l Covtngton "'h up Oft WOfer at . 
the Washington S!Net tap. 
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons) 
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In tile dty. where many 01 life', 
eaentiala .re pl'UYided for the 
raidenll. ~ as simple as tumin, on the f.ucet for • drink can 
be taken for p-anted. 
FOI' people IiviJW in the _try. 
however. pouriJIIthat same (ilau of 
w.ter is often more complicated. 
Water 1iDeI. _ .nd out of 
::...~ f:e n:r~rden~~in ;: 
iDstaDce. other methods 01 ,ettinl 
waler mlBt be found. 
Fint. there has to be • waler 
source. 
P ..... ps the che.pat 1OIII'Ce. 
thouIh not .Iw.ys the most .bun-
dant. is rainwater. In theary it is • 
simple system. The water that 
normany would run off the roof is 
captured .nd stored in an .... 
deraruund tank caned • cislem. 
Then the w.ter is pumped out either 
by hand 01' mech.nically. This is 
pro_bIT one 01 die oldest means of 
obtaimn, • water supply and it IS 
ItiIl in ... 1OdII,. ; t 
"In ., apinlon. ralmrater .... a 
mucb better than city .• ,ter:' said 
Bob Slalter. who has botb • w.ter 
coIJedilll sy_m .nd • weD .t his 
home south of Alto Pass. "It is .110 
treat for walbinl with beca.- it is 
DltunUy IOfL" 
ItaYiDI both • cistern .nd • well 
can IOmetimes proWl to be .n ad-
vanta .. ower baYiDI just _ or the 
GIber. 
"In tile summer." said Slagter. 
''We make __ of the wen dIaD 
tlleciltem bec_ there· •• pe.ter 
dJanc:e of bedi!ria buiJdinC up in die 
cIRem wbeD It is warm aDd die 
water Ie _ted up. 
"But by ba.me botb. we CaD oIteD 
maIIe _ of the raiD that would 
DDrIMIly faU out on the 1a1l'1l aud 
iaIo the creek." S ..... dded. 
InstaDiDc • weD. boweve'. is • 
wry e~ and oIteD • riIIly 
C:~·IGAI5.: ::n.::it: 
beea ... die WIller CaD be ulty or 
ftalI 01 iRa. botb of wbicb .re hard to 
filler GUt. If the wen does happen to 
hit IOOd wilter. it can eventuany '0 
dry. 
In 1Ik.,"- there .re DO lU.rantees. 
Another source of water is from • 
"tap." or oullet. provided by • w.ter 
district .t one or more Iocationll 
within it, jurildictiOD. People with 
the riIilt equipment. usuaUy • 
:~~~=t~y~~ee·.= f~ 
Mv. trueu that can hold 1.000 tc. 
1.500 pllons 01 w.ter .t one time 
They travel • route and m.ke 
deliWlries. ~im. several to the 
same perIOn ba one week. 
Eveu this method. tholJlh. can be 
IIDJ'eIjable. as w.ter dilltrieta have 
beea forced IG close • tap when • 
shorta,. 01 •• ter OCCIII'S. In tbis 
event. Pf'CIPle mlilt cut _ek on 
coDlumption .nd w.it till the 
shone,. passes. up their containers .nd haul tbem 
beck to tbeir bornes for store,e. U none of these methods .re 
Some JlC!nons without trucU or fessible. there remains another. 
tanks rely on • carrier IG briDI the fmal w.y of obtairling • steady 
w.ter to them. Carriers ,.nerally supply of wa:er-moWl to the city. 
SALE 
CASUAL SHOES 
JERSEYS 
% OFF 
se'ect group;ngs on sole 
Two Days Only-July 21th ancl 2tth 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 So. III. .57-"" Carltondal •• III. 
, ______________ . .:11'& 50 .. ----------------. 
I 1971 Summer Semester Final J 
I i I Examlnatlon.Schedule Information 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Beca.- 01 die limited namber 01 eumiDItion periods available. 
DO ~rtmeDtaI euminatioD times.re scheduled 'or the Summer. 
The eummaboD scbedWe .llempes to .void eumiDItion conflicts 
by lJI'WidinI .... rate eurniDIboD periods for Tuesday·Thursday 
lecture ~Iasses. Some ~ miIbt develop for whidt .nswen 
caD be prorided.t this time. 
1. ca- that mat Jonter than one bour on ~ and Thur· 
lday. IIUCb .. four credit hour classes. IbouId II!Ie the examination 
peIiod established for the earlier 01 the hours. For eumple. a class 
meetilll only from 7:30 to 9:00 on Tuesday and Thursday would 
bold its examination a12:. p.m., ThursdaY. AIJIUSl3. This applies 
aIIoto~type~sucb .. laboratory or semiDar type 
....... 
I 2. aa- IIIouId plan to hold tbeir fmal eumiDltion in tbeir \1 ftlUlarly KIwduIed c~. The s.-ce scIIeduJinI sectioD 01 
.. =-~nc:: =~":===;:::.::~:n= 
• c __ that annot bold tbeir eumiDItionl in their regularly 
KIwduIed ~ beca_ aI.1IpKe conflict. Tbis will be ... auf· 
.. ficIeDOy iD adv._ aI die fmal eumiDItioD days IG provide auf· 
t; ficieat DOtic:e for all. 
I The feUuwiDI poiDtI are .110 pII'tiDent IG the final euminatioD 
II 1CbeduIe: 
1. SladeDtIwho find Ibey baWl more thaD tine euminationl till 
I ::t..-:lr=~-=:. :,~.::r.'": 
I ........ IG \de an eumiDItioD duriIIC die make-up euminatioD 
I 
period till tile last day. ProriIiaD far IIUCb • maIIe-up eumiDation 
period ... _ ..... that ........ IMY decide to mila tile 
I KIIedIIIed aamiDatioD time .l1li aped IG !DaIle " lIP dariDI .-...... ..-. 'I'IIiI pIried • to be ..... 1liiy far 1tudeaIa ...... I petiti8Ia ... WI ............ ..,tIIeir .... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. One credit bour counes .• nd classes scheduled for meetinl 
dates less than the fuB .Wftk sessNJII have their examinations 
duriDI the last regularly scheduled class period pri<Jr to the two 
formal fmal eummatlon days. 
I. Ott...T classes: (Thole sdIeduIed for fuB .week session I 
7:30 o'clock classes except 7:30 o'clock classes .hieh use only a 
Tuesday·Thunday lec:turesequence: Fri.. ".,.~ .• : .. ':51 ..... 
7:30 o'cl«k c:Iasses .hK:b .- only a Tuesday-Tbursday lec:-tun! 
sequence: n.r ~ ".,. I. 2:-.3:51 ..... 
1:40 o'cl«k classes except 1:40 o'cl«k claS!leS wbid! use onI) iI 
Tuesday·Thundav lecture sequence: '111 ..... A.a. 3.1: .... :51a.81 . 
1:40 o'cl«k classes whieb use only. Tuesday-Thunday lec:-tun! 
sequence: Fri., AlII- •• 1.: .... :51 ..... 
~~=:.~..:='~~n!.r~.:.~b.~ .. ~: S 
·';'50 o'clodt c .... wbid! use only • TUesday·Thunday lecture -; 
aequence: Fri.. A ....... : .. 11:51 •.•. 
11 o'clock c:Iasses except It o'clock classes which use only. r 
Tuesday·'I1Iursday leduresequence: TII.-.. All,. I. .2: ... :51 •. 111. 
11 o'cl«k classes whidt use only • TUeday·Thunday lecture 
aequence: Fri.. "-1-" II:"': ••.•. 
II: IOo·clodtc ..... excepl 1%: IOo'clodtelasseswhicb use only • 
~~:~~~::~~;:~~~ 
~~~c:::e:=~~Jo~iodlclasseswhiebll!leonJy. 
~:.~=-~~~~;:=t:ure 
-r.:.:~..: !:;;~:~.:-~ eta.. which .. only. 
,.....,.'naInday Iecture.equeoee: n.r ~ A ... 2. 1:-.3: ••.•• 
2:. o'clodt cIasIes whidt __ 0DIy • Tllesday·Tllunday lecture 
...... : ,..... .. .\111.1..: ....... . 
S. OdIerdaua: (n-lCbeduIedrorrllll~ ___ 1 
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Billy Dean Spraggs and his wife Ann stand an the front has been waiting almost twe years for a fai' set· Ol,ve Branch. 70 miles south of Carbondole. (Phot;> by 
porch on their trailer while their daughter Patty sits on tlement of injury compensation so he can properly Mork Jarasekl 
the front lawn holding two-month-ald Travis. Spraggs feed and clothe. his family. The Spraggs live outSIde 
Disabled worker awaits compensation 
By M .... J.ra_ 
sa." Writer 
It was a hot mid·summer Sunday 
eYt'I'Ill1JI. July 16. Billy Dean 
Sprgaas. his wife Ann and seven 01 
th~r eight chlld~r. sat crowded 
around a small kitchen table in thPir 
trallft" home in Olive Branch. 70 
miles lIOU!b of Carbondale. For 
mnnft" they were ealilll fried 
potatoes and d~inkn:c icN tea, Two-
month-old 1'nIYis s~rted crymg. 
Mrs. Spraggs got uJ' am: ~paPd Ii 
bottle for him. 
"Don't IIW all tM miDI. tt,;,fs all 
we got for Trav... for a week." 
Spraggs said. 
Spraggs had been _iUre for a 
temporary total disability check 10 
t'Cmle in tM mail, II had nOl reached 
him when he needed il HIS family 
dPpends lWI thai check. 
Spriggs W':5 iriJlll'E-d 00 tM job at 
Sit:. ~11l<." tM injUry he has lived ID 
a viCIOUS c:irt:1e of late chrc:lls, 
unpaid bills and debts. H~ finds it 
a1mosl iMPOSSible to ff!l'd and dOlhe 
bis children pnperly. He has bt.'t!II 
wwhn« for a fa., seltlement d 
~:::~mC::~~~.I~;':: :: 
his present monthI-, income is not 
:'eh: tt~d!':n~: .,;:a:m~ 
'OffICIals say thPy can't do aoytlulll 
a~~I~~r ~~:':Ir!:~:~ 
m:eivilll disabtlit) ppymenla. For 
Spraggs' f 81nlly it is a hYiIll 
nitlhtmare. 
We was not always cWtJl'essed for 
~ Spraggs family. Tbey didn't 
a1wa)"S have just two lIleals a day. 
Presently thoR two mt-:!!.s II!IIIIIlIy 
c:oosist 01 eg,,~ for breakfast. whICh 
they get from clucllens a mend has 
given them. and beans at fried 
potatoes for supper. 
"We don't Mve ftry naurishilll 
meals:' Mrs. Spraqs said. 
Spraggs was an SU; bulldin8 
servat:e worker for seven years until 
an ac:cidt'l'll I)e(~mber 28. 19i6 
The probl"lfI! began for lum and 
his family when Spraggs calTied a 
floor buffer up ~veral flighla of 
FREE 
L.IIrge ... IIoIIIe 
of eac.co.. whit 
.., pizza dill ..... 
au.11wIn 
Ar.sa -_ .... ,......... 
;=ft" ~ d~l~ A':: ~~ ::ic::~~tu::r!.~: ~tc: was 
the • .,., night. Spraggs said he felt a The 5ft"Vi~ would have been 
catch in Ius back, As a rHUlt. disc:ontinuedifSpraggsbadnotgone 
SiJraggs speat 14 days in the South to tM SIt.: personnel for help. 
Ea.:t Cllpe Girardeau H05pttal ~rsonnel ",rice offic:tals called tt. 
undell{oi,'18 back surJery. He had electric: compar.)/ to inform II .... 
two di~.:s remO"ed from Ins back Spraggs' cbecII w,aloma to be 1aU!. 
:,~~!~lumunabletomum shu~~r;~~.:~t:n~:: 
"My back hul1s me aU tt-..e time, I 01 June. Persormel olficials also :.t., r:;:~Ysa':t't foot or my :",~ the ~:~ c:om:eny t:'fe~ 
an'::se~c=!o i::': I~  =~~:::med iJ::::i~'!~~ 
OIl his feet. he fGUlld that _ of Ius chi .... ~en. 
"Sometimes I burt 10 bad I un't after tryire to IJft a drink 01 .ater 
even walk." Spraggs said. lrom a dry faucet. had left tM fa~l 
SpraIQJS _ receives wo"'man's opened. There was no .... home to 
compensation. t:nder th~ plan. IWD it olf and oM trailer fIouded. 
~::.s :::..~!ncr=~ "We'ye had a hard way to go si.-
usually for S2IiO. :as...: ~;;;':~'1'::~d. r~I~U:: 
'::1:::'::: ~-::,,~~"=~ rather be worlliDI-" 
thele w~ only two mooths during Last winter. SpraIQ&S' 8as seI'Vl~ 
the two-year penod when he was dISCOntinued ~use hfo had 
received his payments &.t a owed the 8as company S600 from the 
reasonable time. Every OIher check wInter 01 \976-77 when he was m the 
be recetved has been irrecular and hospital. The ps eompa"y would 
sporadic:. , not "eliver any ps until toe btU was 
Spraggs said he never receives the paId. Spr8l1P said he could not 
~~:nali:!: Chi: !.n:iI~: :: ~!e~ ~::: dI~~; 
bt.IIs since his inJUry. The delays payments_renotcominltohlmat 
cause family problems and strife. a regular nue. They he.~led the 
He saId has c:onchll .... arid situation trail« With an eIet tric: spaa. :,,..ter 
(lets "'orse and ... ocse. last win.1.'1". 
olr"':::'=l~rvic:e i:: ~ "OUr children lot coa... and siel. 
company bas threalened to shut We cil1l"! have eaough .... l .. )In 
servi~ olf to tM SprallP' household Spraggs I8Jd. 
several times. Every lime Spraggs The workman's compensa~ton 
cannot pay theei«tric: bill. Which he payme'lt is thP only lOa!"Ce ul 
said has been eYf'ry month. the iw.ome for Sprags _. He IS 
electric: company charges them an ine:iglble for soc:llll se 'urity or 
additional $12.50. The electric: weU.~ bfoc:a • .JIe he is receiving 
company ser.t Spraggs a letter these p;oymenlll. 
JULY SUPER SPECIAL 
Now you can enjoy 
one month of 
unlimited visits 
for $12_00 
Stop in any time in July 
for o, .. r sup.r special. 
You'll be glad you 
did . • clays left to loin. 
JERI LYNN FIGURE SALON 
1112 W. "In 457-211' 
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SpraBg!' gets about $490 a month to 
provide f« hIS family 01 nine. 
Spraggs sa). ,,~ electric: bil,ls 
average $'iS a _th. HIS water bill 
Is about $24 a month. Dunn« the 
wmler mont,.. •• be pays oftr 1100 a 
:~~~r:'~DS::=::: 
weft. 
S1~~~t=~~=de": 
to pay for surgery arid '-Pital bills 
lor hIS daughtft", Patty. who is 
nearly blind. Four 01 his childrm 
war ,\aue .vith Yery tbidllellSe5. 
1bey are in need 01 new frames. 
Spraggs bad I2.CJlII..' of tJlat bill paid 
oIf befOft Ius accidenl He bad also 
horrowed 1't.0IJ!l for an automobile 10 
he CGUJd partake in a c:ar pool when 
he commuted from his home '0 SIU 
:.,taee!' ~-:I~c::1t St';:::S = 
J&,ooo. with a finance char1Ie 01 U 
percent per year. He is obliged to 
mall .. paymenla every mooth bu' 
ran: be Ir':' k~d:' Wi:~he~ 
atlltDdi~, IdICIol ill the fall. 
"111ere is no way _ can ,et the 
Jodi! prepared for 1dICIol." Mrs. 
Sprat(8S said. "We baverl"t been able. 
to buy them a stitch 01 dotblre. 
Tbeir winter c:oalS are four arid fi~ 
years old. 1bey a.re all _aring 
tmnis u-_ that a IRIIbbor bad 
Ii"" us. We .:an" aftcwd 
anything." 1M Mid. 
Spraas said bia pretleat inaIme 
_ .. DOt enough to offset Ius 
expe_. 
"Before' .,c burt _ ~'! Ii.;; 
taPe)' bol I paid my bills GIl time. I 
had good eMit meretres and I 
/letlt my c:hlldren fed an<! d.'Itbed i 
call't do tboil DOW," SpI1IIp said. 
• Classes Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection Of 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For ApPolntmf!Rt 
- Evening Hours Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
-Duplicate L.enses 
218 S. III. Ave. 
"/~ OPTiCAl 
weisser 
Country. rock musician Charlie Doniel~ shores a 
joke with Jimmy and Rosalyn Corter during 0 
White House reception for members of the Coun-
try MuSic Associotion boord of direc1ors. The 
president introduced Doniels by saying: "When I 
was broke ond didn', hove ony mon"'~ '0 run my 
co.,' oaign. Charh. Doniels gove 0 ber-ef.t P9f' 
formanc. for me. , might not be preSIdent today 
without his help:' 
S',al.("nee Bluffs tlJ I,ost 
IIOl.-sIO/J Oliltloar COllcen 
By to:d umpinf'll St." Writ.,. 
Shawnee Bluffs Saturai Theatn 
WIll be host to .lIOthn outdoor 
coo('ert Saturday, but John Hayes. 
ro-mana{ln of rave ProdIX'UOIlll. 
says he hopes thIS ('oDl:ert Will be 
diffl'n'nt than any other 
"The ick>. of thIS shc.ow is that 
'"t"rt' trying to make :t as 
professional as pos!'l~." Hayes 
said. "II's sclJeduJed to last 8eVl'Il 
hours. as oppose'd to ten. e~l'Il or 
twelve ho\lr§ Rur there's going to be 
noll-stop entertainment:' he added. 
HNmngthe list of pt'rlormt'fS will 
be local (avorite Coal Kllchl'll. Big 
TWISt and the !'dellow Fpllows .. III 
al50 be the-e. as will Frt't!Wh,-elin 
and ('omedlln Chris Rush 
ThP COlIClrt is slatPd to begin at J 
p.m 
"My starting a hitit' later. _ ,:"ss 
t.ht' ht'at of tht' d9~'." tta yes saId 
"WhPn a conl'ert 1lE'1l11I5 a 10 or tI 
o'clock In ttlt' mormng. and Ifs rpal 
hot out5ldP. peal' 'e get btJrMd ilUt b" 
.. o·c1ock. before thp headline barYt 
comt's on.·' ht' PlIpiained. 
Hayes said that Rush. a stand·up 
('omlc who has contributt'd to 
Sational Lampoon and produCt'd an 
album "too racy (or radio:' Will 
I!IIICH the show. "'t\luIe tht'rP is a 
break ~,..tw~ bands. he'lI he up 
tht're teill:-( jokes." a('('oroing to 
Hayes 
The l'on('t>rt site adjoins the 
Shawnee ';atlonal .'orest. and IS 
located 0/1 Rt 127. St'ven miles south 
of Murphysborn. The thickly· 
forl'5ted lute boasts the largest St'l of 
bluffs in 1I11001s. as well a!; ~ 
waterfall. 
Hayes cautioned against .:liff· 
chmb\~ dunng ttlt' COOC .... I. He al50 
I'@(jUl."Hed that concert·goer! not 
bring bottles. and refram from 
parkIng on the ;"Qad. 
t.· ~!'t'!Ihments ,.!!! II(' St'rvpd. but 
alcohol WIll not be ~"I-i. Hayes said. 
In l'a!le d rain on Saturday. the 
ron~rt will be held at the sam~ lime 
on Sunday 
Tlckpts. (or tht' conl'ert art' 
available at 7tO Booit§IOft', Plaza 
Rl'COrds. Ken'per and Dodd Stt'l'f'O 
Center. and at (Jllta's GIft Shop on 
Murphysboro. TtIt' prIce for ad· 
mISSIon 15 S5 for tickets purchaSt'd In 
advance and S6 at the gate. 
Jazz 'Combo of the Year' to appear 
II, Nidi s.n.a !It'" Wrtler A jaU·rodIlJ"OUP tllet has play~ 
at world-reoown«l jaU festivala will 
:'~~tlCIO in carbondale 
Matrix iX, II band rrum Appleton. 
Wis., woo tile "Cambo of tbe Year" 
award pre-nled annuli:y by 
Leonard FeaUler, Los Anleld 
Times jua eritie. Featber .... irIeoIi 
tile IJ1IUP after IMminI It at Ibe 
Monterey JaD Festival ill 
california. Jbtrill IX ... bas 
D81'farmed at tbe Newpn1 Jaa 
t'WIivaIID New YOI'lL 
",,·s=.:.:-:r:.u:--: :: ~"'NIt what Blood. Sw.t .... 
Teen purpIII1ed 10 be 10 the ....... 
F«:~ber wrote. "The niDe·m.a 
IIICIIIOliIb 01 former JtlIdeDta from 
!:.-::' ~~~:"~R'*-
'I1Ie band feat ... a sax player 
(Jolla Kiftbberier). thnIe tnmI-
peten , .... Hale. Lan7 DarIiIII 
and Jeff Pietrangelo ."d two 
tnJlllbonists (Brad McDoupi am: 
Kurt Dtetrichl, in addItion to Ibe 
II5UaJ bus (ftanIfJ Tico I, cIrwns 
(Micb.el Murphy) lind the 
keyboards (Jobn Harmon •. 
:"~~ar: ~ t-J:rct~ 
u.trumenl. 
Harmoa. a. iI 1M ~'. aller. AItbouIb be III 16 ,.,.. older ..... 
.Illy 01 tbe .. perf_1ft. he III • 
mal part ... their camaraderie. 
H.orn>on started ibe If'OIIP in 1m 
wheD be wu -dUal at LawreIII:e 
Uaivenity 1,,, A~. 
"I w .. wtb.'II ID • bar CIlIa ailbt. 
.,.;I! ald'L.f. form • baad! We've 
lOt aD tbae veat playera!' ANI It 
juIt ItArtect takiaI ape." HarmcID 
Mid. Since Ibec.. the baud .... a.-
touriIuI the country. 
1be ,"",p's ftnt record, "Matrix 
IX, ..... ftleualao RCA rec..- ill 
1m. AU __ .,. GIl the album 
were c:umpoMd by _mben 01 the 
"We bad. fantaltie tuDe dome the 
eoneert. It re.lIy went off 
beautifully," H.rmCIII said. 1be 
perfomanc:e c.me just moatha 
before their MOIIterey perfonnanc:e. 
Matrill IX has .Irudy made 
IDOlher rec:on:I. on • "major label," 
not diKloIed yet due to IIII50lved 
contractual problems. 
The Matnx IX concert !ltarta at 7 
p.m. Wednesday m B311room D of 
the StudftU Centel'. 1be perfomance 
is part oC the Student Govenunent 
Activities Coonnl ISGACI summer 
series of free concerta. 
SGAC CoNarta Committee 
CJaAinDaa lIidMei~ ........ .. HI, 
"I feft tJU III lOne to be one 01 the 
mast fIllClt1l., caacerta in the series. 
Rock, jaD. fusion .... pI.in old 
music lovers shouldn't miss il" 
1 ~ Sp · I This CDIJP(ln <WId lOt emtttes IlNrer I vY eClo to.l1!9.cuporaJneof~NNY.(). 
! Coupon good thru 7 31 78. I 
--------------------------! 
CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
FREE Bus· Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
DJiJy '&fypdan 
.:--...:.:..~~.=:.. -.=== ~~m!~ ~ R:'i"45r.Q'i'; 
::::::.:: ';-:Joc:""-:-::, u;r.:.. ":i or 451-001. B!Q1Abll9C 
!"'~I!f,ft'''''''''''''I'',,''''elt'''''', ;~~~~"~ ~=:!u.I!o~~1 .. : YW ENGINE REPAIR and 
.. I .·.n ... UII hoof..... 2' pm rar 0'" rebuiIdint. Abe', VW SerYice. 
tTlllltMtft tn 1M ....... dalli ~ ~ Herrin .. 1-142-291155 
n. n.,~ f:~",~" ,..1, I'W't ......., ... h ......,. 
ad" -rt~ ttaM .. la.f .. iI~ rft.wnmlnMf" an 
:brha.1"'Q1r ...... rokJf' rt'fta'"" •• ~ . ..,.. .... 1 
·t k"" .. 'ftllh pr'" .I~ .tvft-Itwrftftll tnat 
..... Nil .... .('lh "al .... f~.1 b •• 
B5546Abll4c 
1 .... ~~:.7oan~:.~7;',.:~·;! .... ~: '7&-'71 SUZUKI 18$ tiT. low 
.... ,_ ,.. quoh"'ne ~1drT.: '.fI ...... td... mileage. excellftlt condition. Good 
............ ,w .... r ....... ," ",II 'n ' .• -wi .... "' buy. $41S-«i01), call 451·7753. aft"';;. 
Itwlr '01('1" ... '*" r~llt~ pr1"#'"' -no IUilJnN.J S831.,Acll3 
'_c.!lft r'II' .'f'" \~Urlft'"~. tm.. ~ .. rw:tlnc 
:;:·;':!I~ ;;:;:: ~~ !::. ::::::: rr;:14~rl: 12 KAWASAKI 750. to.decl. 
, .. mmu"« ... _ ...... tone Must .,11. $9SO. ~11R$. 
""", "';IIn'~,j .... 11. Ihr Dall~ t:(,\PI'lan .,... 5817Acl84 
"'., da ........ fwd a:~ M w"' \d\.'C"rl~ ~tM'd 
fha, ttwo. "' .... """ n.,",lmlftolr .. In ~rTM'ftI 
ion IIw ba .. " 01 ,.... ,'.... ~htrrne ~ "" 
~mir-'\.' ..... ·ft ~,u.thh·~"\R tat '"'" <In- "'wnh.' 1(10" 
~N_b. I 
""" .bn\. anhdt"4"TH'nIrwt4'..-, pnhn. .. ppr ..... 1 
,,, .Ill "",,"rrtaautC· ~,r...rt If!, ttwo h.illik ":~p'lAn I n_I __ _ 
'74 HONDA 550 FaiTinI. custom 
_I. crash bars. lust tuned. S850. 
549 .... 19 anytime or 453·511:lf 
eveninp. keep tryiDl. 
592i0Acl11 
..... I .. ,· 10 ....... __ """''''''''' Ilj' 1m PENTVNI~. si~' days tnal. 
~::~;.t":...7.::,.,.~ ~':;! ::: ~. :ll ::!!;. ::: ~1~e~l 
, .. ; ... , .... u..-, .... :' ...... IW".-~. _._~ ___ ~~~ 
d .. ~ .... ,_"'...;. ..... "--&...- ....... .-.1 1977 KAWASAKI KZ tI5O. high 
I""' <to, pprformance. IUSpplISIOft and 
T" .... " ... 'II .... 1l.,,~5 ...... ,.1W" __ ~. Mllll It'll qwdt~ Besloffer. 
... , 4S7 ·2634. 
15 _ _ 5Il!MAcUM 
\n\ .tr1 .. ~ ~ ('hafWf'tt IlI..,.'to rno1:",," 
,·.~·., ... t •• iI ~ ..... , .. 'hr .... _,.·.hlp ,.... HONDA XLl75. 1975. 1.00 miles. 
.tw......,,_ .., mwn""" •• _.,.... ... n..-... •• , Excellent runninl condition. $400. 
~~ .. :, -:: 7!'l~~~;:-I:.:r~::: to '"'"1 3&4431. After 5:00. S4N3~lM 
\ b._tfwod ~"IL'.ftIt mlal r... ~Id III .-d 
~.a'h· .. "'('''p' h., U,"' .. iu"rlllUlr .. 'ul 
~ .. N:l"'~ rnodtf 
Automobl .. 
1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER 
~. Good Condition. CaD 461· 
2010 and 1ft at lOt S. Oakland. 
5!M3A11114 
197'0 FORD F250 4 IOftd. 1 cyJiD. 
der. 11300.00. Call aiter 5:00 pm. 
IIIH576. 
5I65Aa •• 
1m TOYOTA LAND CruiIer F J40. 
1 cyfulder. 3 speed. soIt top. wi1Ich. 
and more. toU-4IOM. 
5868M185 
1!r11 MGB CONVERTIBLE. 
F1amiDI red color. ROO;; miles. 1._ or bat offer. See at Necken 
or call !Io.'D-2Ii7O or 532·5124. 
5IoMAa185 
1",' pOSnAC GRAN--vm; 
Convertible. Fully equipped. low 
mileage. one r.mer. excellent 
COIItJitiorl. Phane 457·7637 be~n 
U,JI) anc! 5 pili. Aft~ 5 pm, 457· 
6574. 
85910Aa183 
----~------
BlilCK REGAL 1m. 2 door. Yinyl 
top, automatic. power. air. Low 
mileage. JIDOd emdition. 457,(;154. 
SIOZAal14 
1!r11 BUICK LeSABRE. elIHllent 
runRlII8 condition. started 
everyday last .intel'. fuD poww. 
factory air. 1650.00.457·_ after I 
pili. 
5815Aal14 
-----_._-----1 
CARBON~ALE. DATSUN WI Z. 
1m. 13200. Cau 45H843. 
saAal14 
TI DATSUN 8211. ~ IDd 
ecoDNDlcal tranlportatioD witb 
Pioneer 1ten!O. 1100 aad take Oft!' 
paymeala. 142-7145. 
5IZZM'14 
1172 OODr.E CHARGER. IreeD = ..:c~~~~. :;:.mila 
5tMIAaIa 1_ INTERNATIONAL ~ .. 
JidtuD. 5J.f100 mila. Good c.-
iltioa: ...... 
IlUAaJa 
1!r15 KAWASAKI S·SA. Three 
cylinder. 400 ce. Good conditiall 
Must .,11. M50 or best. 451-2821. 
5865Ac:116 
YAMAHA TRIAL TY-2S0. Ell-
~lIent condition. low mlleag •. 
SSOO. Dual 1214 lumable Shefwood 
ftC'eiver. Call 451·55CJ6. 
5719Acll1 
1172 Y AMARA _ EIec1ric CS5. 
Excellent condIUOIl. low mileltlt. 
S325.00. 451·7IHI, aher 1:00. 
5IIOAcl11 
..... Eetate 
FOR SALE BY owner. Larle S 
bedroom br.ek bome. Near 
campus. llicely decOl1lted. Mid 
S50'.. Call 457-4662. 
5I11Adl83 
FOUR WOODED ACRES 3.., mUes 
S. W. 01 Murphysbora. Call1lH7t1 
or Kesmedy Real Estate at ... 
...... 
5I7aAch14 
TEN·RooM HOME. larIe Iol.I Cobden. 177.500.00. Fift-~ 
home. redwood deck. Cobdell. 
~I;:ef~'\=b=. :Wu!:'. 
miles IOUth 01 UQlvenllty. 
122.000.00. TwiD County Realty. I 
"'2077. I 
51144Adl85 
LOT. NEAR UNIVERSITY. Trees. 
1IopiJrI. idal lite far solar or 
~U=~:UDd bouae. 
5IJ'1IAdl. 
INCOME POTi~NTIAL PLUS 
put pIae ... tift, Larae ranch 
desip home ~.b full taa.meat. 
Nillt or teD fOO!IIS. ~ home. 
CI!.ooe to ... ruut/!. aullO. Century 
11 ~ 01 RaJq. CarteniDe, 
~l7, 461-3521. 
MobI ........ 
IlI3& WITH hi eIltealiGD. 2 
bedroom. 12500. Call eveDiDp. 549-
OUI3. 
... iJETRIOTER LOCATED It 
Sr.nfleld "Y". Four mile NanIa 01 
(1UQuoiD. IlL 51. r'lamilbed, 12M. 
IINIll. 
~1. 
1.,. PA'I'IUO'I' MOBILE ...... 
I!'''''. TWO BEDROOMS, hr 
badla. central air. ItOl1lge s~ 
•• 100 or best off •. Mike. 451·5801 
5803Ael 
1_ Ib., V ALIENT shield mobile 
horne with firepla~ and ~t foot 
c1rcuIar wat.r bed. Cau 1187·3791 or 
Kennedy Real Estate .......... 
5I175Ae114 
1m SHERWOOD PARK. 12ld15, 
ful1J<arpeted.. two bedroom, FLIl. 
A-C. appliancft.. COI'1N!I' lot. tie 
do .... very nice. 11.000 down. take 
paymenla. W-Ol6&. aft. I. 
5148Aela 
1m. 2US6 HOMETI'E. S bednJom. 
2 bat ... central air, wood burning 
fireplace. Call ~5022 bftween 
9:00 am":30 pm. 
5956A~ 
Mi-=ellaneou8 
rVPEWRlTERS. SCM EL .... C· 
TRICS. n_ and ueed. ~rwln 
Typewriter Exchange. :101 N. 
Court. Marion. OpeD "onday • 
Saturd.ly. 1-9!11.'J-29!J7 
B554SAnl4c 
SPIDER WEB USED furniture and 
antique.. Buy and IeII. 5 miles 
_th OD old 51. ~17B2. 
5II6OAflS1O 
SAILBOAT· 1.' FIBERGLASS 
!;;D:~I 
IIltur-. aM antiques. RR NO.1. I] 
miles North east of Carbondal~ 
Pbooe9l1·.;t91. f'reecklivery up 25 
miles. 
SIltI4AflSlO 
21" COLOR TV. Great ~ 
t85.00 Il14-4061. 
511:",n83 
AIR CONllrnoNER. 10.000 S'!'U. 
110 V. eIlCf'11eDt c:aMlit*l. 11~. 
Call 549-1 •. 
5917Af1. 
a.ctronIca 
TWO DUAL l22t TURNTABLES-
Excellent CGDCIition .... 110 each. 
CaD betwfJeII 4:30 ad ':00. 549-
0254 or 457-6390. 
1 PAIR JBL L-l.. HorlzoD 
apeaken. 10 IIIIIIlthe old. a.tatl 
..... wiD RIlI&Ol. PbuDe 1-50-21840 
far 1IeariIII. 
STEREO REPAI~ 
GUARANTEED. puts returned. 
For prompt. prot .... l ~
caU NaJcIu Stereo s..mce. 549-
1581. 
MARANTZ 1m INTEGRATED 
amp. Specs •• 41 watlS RMS witb 
.01 ~t ,\"HD. ElD..-eIJeot per-
former. I1G. 549-131 •. 
~1A#.I" 
S1HlO •• AIIIS 
h 
fICH .11lON1CS 
115 S. UNIVYSITY s.t9·8-t95 
.......... nil ........ 
'7JVEGA. (7)()D~._or 
.... ofh,r. Ct. ........... __ 1 ... 
lJIIII. I ........ caInI air. BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER 
~ta =::Sa!:';-.n. --=:: ~ =-::: A.ILC. ..... 
... I&7MIalM 
1M3 FRAN'I(LIN TRAVEL-
tRAILER. Gas ranle. 
ref!'ileralor. lIDaU heater. elec-
tricity. W'; or best offer. AIIo 
Alverez ~·lItriRl banjo. 5&Ml .• 
549-2342. 
5ImlAkl11 
M~"TAL 12' V·Boat with exCellent 
:llhlwei"ht trailor. plua oars. 
1185.00. Phon. 451·1929, 
59MAk116 
""-leal 
FARFISA MINI·COMPACT 
ORGAN. Sabre I amp. spall.r .. 
_l Good shape aoo. best of!'4!'. 
Call before 7·21. 549-Mt3. 
5B79ADI" 
UPRIGHT PIANO· EXCEUENT 
eatditiOll.I1OO.1IO or bat offer. Cau 549-__ after 5:110 • 
FOR RENT 
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS. one bedroom 
furnasbed apartm~"t. 2 bedroom 
tunusllfod aOlirtment. 2 bedroom 
Iurmsbed b.'IUSe. 3 bedroom 
furnished n.-. abaolutriy DO 
pp'" caU 68H145. 
B58"88a 190 
--------
VERY NICE 2 bedroom fm'D1sired. 
carpd. air. loud rates, wat. paid. 
110 pees. 451454, 457-:'Bal8'7C 
APARTMENTS AND MOBILE 
=:;sa::. ~:.ta~~ IUIIlIMf 
B61IOBal14 
ONE BEDROO' .... 414 S. Graham. 
FumiabecI. 3 roams. air. \'time 
1DODthe Ieue. pay by Rmester. 
you pay utilltia. 1110 IIIOIIth.. 457· 
nD. 
85123Bal. 
..........APAIIYMlNIS 
'0lIl5' HALL 
....... ..-It 
...................... 
EffICIENCY APARTMENTS 
ALL U"lmll PAID 
Can1act McJnoger ell Prwm'-
Or Coil 
....... ~... t. 
205 Eent Main· edol. 
a'·21M 
LARGE EFFICIENCY $120. year 
leaae. pay electric. 54H17t. CaD 
after l. 
C.DAlE HOUSING. LUXURY 3 
bedroom. 2 beth. furnished bouse. 
briell. cmtral air. paneled. _a!1 to 
.an ca~t. car port. absolutley no 
ppts. Mom!! from Driv~ln 
Theater on Old Rte 13 West. can 
5&H1t'i. 
BSB27Bbl90 
TWO BEDROOM SEMI· 
.,·uKNISH£D. newly remodeled. 
East ~e of town. Larle lawn. 
S300 mon~. Vtilities .rot included. 
Available for Fall. ~:alI ,,,-,2394 
after' pm. 
B5t29Bb-l85 
FOUR JlEOROOM HOtJS~. 101 W. 
WillP."if. $300.00. Immediate C)C. 
c:upaDC)'. Call 54N68t. 51MBbl14 
Mobi ....... 
JI(ICE SELEM'lON. W bedrooma, 
1145 aad up. Fumiahed. AC. car-
,..ed. 110 pets. Woodruff RmtaIa. 
549-1153. 
B5945Bcl. 
TWO BEDROOM. 1%1150. 11'~ 
manth. 3 milea east of Carboodale. 
181·2401. 
TWO AND THREE bedroom 
trailen. li45 and 110. pay paad 
el«tric. ~ .tt« 2 pili. 
B5854Bcl14 
CAMiLOtISTARS 
NOW RENTING FO'I FAU 
"'" .......... """'" ....... (_,.01 .. " 
ond .. II ..... el«k .. 
2hc1t-_ 
NOCJhtl'9",ed 
................. 
F,,~ I_I ......... _ .... _ ....... 
piC" "" onct Iawn ___ 
CAU 
.... ma 
0fftCI ........... , 
SINGLES. 1 BEDRO M. 1145 
month. Gas. beat. _tel'. traIh ad 
maiDtenaDce IDcIudecl. FwniIbed 
aad air CIDOdltioned. No pets. 3 
miles east all New 11 ~ 10 Crab 
Orcbarcl. S4H112 ar 5&3OOl. 
855IiIBC1DC 
12Il10 THREE BEDROOM. air 
CCIIIditiolled, f1anaiIbed. CG]Mted.. 
anchored. lIoderpiaDed.. ample 
::::!. ~ IOrT1 DO pm 01' 
8Sal8cll1S 
NIW ECONOMICAL 
14'21EDROOM 
8595IBa1. MoetLE HOMES 
AlC AND FURNISHED 
CDALE HOUSING, 1 bedroom EXTRA CLEA .... NEAR CAMPUS 
= ::=:: ~ = IBlfSTAmAT$1S)PSlNOnH 
fumished '*-. 3 bedrOliGl SORRY NO PETS 
furnisbed bouat-. air. abIoIutley 110 ~teI':r;: ac!~ W~~D , ... ___ .4.'.' .. '.-____ -' 
68H145. 
B5B2SBaI. 
ONE BEDROOM APARTJIENTS, 
~;==::'s.L= 
""".Ja117 
APARTMENTS IN CAR-
BONDALE ..... bIe kluDedi.aeIJ 
aDd for fd. AC. fwIU. .... car-
peted. aD ~ ...... 1ed. 457-
... 
-.Bal. 
CALL 
ROYAl RENTALS 
FOI FAlL ~ANCElLA 1lONS 
NO PETS 
"'fALBNfAI.I 
QJ..at 
..... 
IItJRPIIYSBORO. WXURY 
TIIIlEE ........ 2 -:II, 
........ -.-. carpet. eeatnI 
:-..",:. cJi~: tip 
........ 
SMALL ONB BEDROOM .... 
..... doae to sm. AIIo. 2 aUla 
..... 1 __ bedt ...... 1100 
~ NlDemcmtMleMe. DO ..... 
.., bJ ........ 451-7211 . 
B5M8cJa 
.,... HOMISfOIIlItIY 
WTO,#wa 
$1S TO $225 PlR MONTH 
,.._fOIt~ ...... 
1 otFFHfHT LOCATIOMi 
3PAIIKS. ""'All LOTS 
AND SPACE IlENTALS 
AVAIlAIlE. 
CllUCrI~AU 
.....,. 
MALIMI VIlLAGI 
South Highwoy 51 
l"""'PAK Open 8-5 • Mon. Thru~. 
.,J-UU or,....,.. 
Now Renting for Sum~ & foil 
2·3 Bedroom Units 
Fully furnished 
Air Conditioned 
Excep'I_/t., Clean 
MobilttHomes 
2 AND 3 bedroorr.. close to c.mpus. 
fu~. sir. CIIrpeted. C.U 349-
0491 or ~5083. 
8514likl90 
TWO BED"OOJl SEll I· 
FI.iRNISIlED. _.." c¥mpuI by 
ItaU.1l VIIl.,e. 1200 moath. 
"vaiJable FaD. ,;au .ner • pm. 1-
.,.23M. 
RN'S CARBONDALE. I 
~~~D:.~~. =~ .. ::= 
.t8rtinl pay with liberal fri..ee 
benefilll. Immedi.te opelllnp With 
shift rotation .vallable. Excellent 
orient8tion .... In-Se-rvice 
Educ.tion program. Apply .t 
~..-. ... I OffICe. Memorial 
Hoepit8I." W. Main, or CIIn 508-
0721. extenlioa 2110. Equal Op-
~rtmmyEm~.. ~~~ 
MALE QUADRIPLEGIC IN IIftd 
of personal .ttendant begllWlin8 
AugUBt through f.U .nd winter 
II!I1IetIt •. Call Harvey. 457-4779. 
85119OC18!I 
o.ININO' - IlU-C 
A .............. P.rs_1 
attendants needed (up to 20 
hr/wk) to work with 
disabled students for Fall 
78. Paid positions, do nat 
require previous experience 
or solid work block. Males 
and females needed. Con-
tact follOWing o. soon as 
pos.ibl.: Specialized 
Student Services. SIU, 
W hollS-lSO .• 53-5738. 
HELP WA.vrED FULL time to 
IIerYice photOl'Opiers on SIU 
CIImpua.nd surrouDdiag .rea. For 
more inform.bon .nd 
_18cIl17 .ppoiDtment for inte"Yiew call 
"'ILSON HALL UNDER al'. ~~~i~ec~.0806 or 312-
maMl!IIMDL ~,.. f.6. 5I98C184 
~ doubles. U....... S. L BOWL _ Coo Coo'S. 
B5I'1l1tdll7 Waltre.aa, .ppIy iD peI'IOIL 
Everyda, 12-7. 1IW7SS. 
.mtdl. 
Rocwii' .... 
IIA.LE ROOIlOlA.TE WANTED for 
Lew1I Pari! for faUIIMI ........ See 
R.IdI .. aDD Lew1I PuII- .--.. 
......... 
...... 
as REWARD FOR I IIednom 
...... or .part ... at. cit)' or 
-ay.,.._ . ., ..... 
.,-KlI. 
IIGIIiS 
.......... LoIa 
TRAD.ERSPACE FOR .... - dIIe 
to campII, caD S4N37 .. 
_LlIIC 
B57S4CaC 
CARBONDALE. WILDWOOD WAITRESSES NEEDED 
PAIW, Giaat CllJ BI8rktap. _ FVLLTlIIE •• ,.. A.IIIIIY iD ...... 
pelS, pbaae 457 .... or 457·.,... ....., - Fridly. 2-i: 1be FIfCbL 
_tSLaM 5GudIenI IIIiao6s .w,.t. 
---------- 88ItClll 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOlIES. 
SIriInaliDc .... &ee ... to IIMI 
rr- SW. fliItnraJ 101 NartIL Mt-
... 
BIIIIBlltC 
HELP WANTED 
NOW ACCEPTING ,.~"LI-
CATIONS ... full tiJne .... I*t 
time ~ for ..... fiI(en, 
piICMn. madIIDe~ Apply 
•• 1 W .... betweeIl ... ·1Ioun 
aI. and , pIlL EqIIal ~
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED fer .c.de .. 1e ,... 
AppIJ ill pII'IOII .t WiIIID ~f7 
JlARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
....elM CCIIIMeIiIII -.,.,., c.ter ... 
__________________ a.u. ~~~
EIIIpIo,en. 
lUNIORS AND SENIORS te MIL -= 
,utirIpa_1II ~ _ ......... 
...... ea..,.............. Guft'AR LESSONS. FlNGf:R CaBSuaDidllDa........... 1IiCtia' and 0., piStIl' ..,.... 
-... IMC1M tma- iMInIdIoa Mt-t:,,: 
Coor4Il_tar. ,t ...... 
DhclplI_ ~nIIft. 
Mast.r's degr_ and two 
years .xperi.nc. in discipline 
or r.lated areas. Cuto" 
817178. Applicatjons to; 
Assistant Dean of Student 
lif •. Stud.nt life Office. 
c.-..t-. Sp.c". lu~ 
port • .,. IerwIcM. Mos'.r·s 
degr_ in counseling. 
psychology, or related 
disciplines, and experience in 
counseling minority and 
economically disadvantaged 
studenf$. Culoff 7/28/78. Ap-
plications to: Mr. Frank 
Moore. Special Supportive 
Services, Woody Hall C·16. 
Am4eMk A ....... Sp.cle: 
Iu"artl... lenkee. 
Most.r's degr_ or .xtensive 
, . experience in post secondary 
admISsions and financial aid. 
Cutoff and applications os 
above. 
........... nt ... eo.ch 
(50~.1 nine month oppoin-
tm.nt. Women Athletics. 
Mos·eis degr_ pr.~.rred. 
Cutoff 712.178. Applfc:atiQf'ls 
to: Dr. ChorIon. West, 
Women Athletics. 
V .... .,. "'tnIctar (2) 
Special Education; MAl MS In 
Special Education. Cutoff 
7/28/78. Applications to: 
David A. Sobstino. Special 
fducation. 
·tt....... AaIIeMftt 
~ (25%). Guidanc. 
Ch~ ~l_' Psychology. 
Ph.D. plus ... phasis in the in-
service fr'aini"fJ of public 
school ~ and ad-
ministrators In the _ of in-
-.--1 skill.. C.,f.,U 
7/28/78. Applications to: 
Depat1ment of Guidance and 
Educational Psychology. 
................. 
....... O.,· • ...,~ 
.1 d T Ii '0 Background 
in purlflcotion and charac· 
Mrizotion of proteins 
necMSOry. Cutoff 7/28/,. . 
Applications to: D.W ..... , 
Chemis"yand liocMmis"y. 
..................... 
Or ......... ~(11t 
time). Studrnt Activities Cen-
ter. lachelor's .... _ 
,..ired. plus bodctrounc, 
•• perience in Student Ac· 
tivitles or Orientation P".- desiraDle, and 
aGility to In .... act and com-
munat. wet. with students 
and .-en" "-",*"I. Cutoff 
7/28/78. Applicotiona to: Tam 
Hadley. Student Activltes 
Cen ..... 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
EXPERT CARPENTRY ANrc 
Desip Wort. Licensed ad baaded 
electrkal. T~i CIIlI8trUCtioD 
as wen as lOW .nd enerv ef· 
fIcient. WiD coIWicIer sm.1l jea. 
Now o{feria. foam Inaul.tioD. 
Full, insured Preci.ion C.r· 
penters. Cobden. BHOIIs57&El84C 
ABORTION·FlNF.sf MEDICAL 
care. Immediate app<'intmenlll. 
COUruK'hnlll to 24 weE'ks. 8 •. m." 
pm. Toll free 1-80D-4:J8-~EI90 
NEED SOME WORK do ... " WIU do 
small carpentry .... plumbinl 
r::~~~~~~= 
1479. 5I5OEI88 
NEED A PAPER typt!d! 19M 
selectric. f.st. and .ccunte. 
rea .... ble nIB!. 54t-22Sl. 
55e5EII4 
COOL rr! REFLECTIVE IIaD 
tifttiftC. Solar Control .nd privacy 
for Homes. Vehicles. and Busilll'sa. 
Call Sun-G.rd 01 DeSoto. 887-25 .... 
B519%C04C 
GENERAL GARDENING-LAWN 
m.iDtenaace .nd trimmlnl. 
reuonable. CaD JolID at 549-8348. 
51133E185 
GENERAL HAGLING. LIGHT 
movi.. Garages. attic:s. and 
basements cldned. Call 549-8135. 
590SEI85 
P~~RT A~D RESUM~ 
~8T:~.:,b~=tW~ ~= 
~rtraiL Cooper Studio. Call S2.9-
1150. 5742£113 
DON'T LOSE YOUR reaten 
depla!t! Bionic Broom SerYice bas 
tile kmW-how and equipment tD 
cIeaD ~ CaD 541-1121. 
B5IIIOEl88 
FREF. DEPRESSION COUN-
SELr.HG. - A-. Yoadl-Family 
R .... tlona F.cillt.ted. - Bed-
-euilW. or BeIMoiIiDC- -Center for 
HUlIWl ne..Iopmeat. - ..... 11. 
8Sl44E114e 
HENRY PRINTING· tile praII\em 
lOIversforcompieleofbet priatiDg 
and Xeroa services indudiD, 
~. m-rtations .• nd resumes . 
118 S. DluIoia. 457-4411 • 
SlmEOIC 
HILL IIOtJ\E OllO ;,JfJ SerriI:e . 
....... iDtIJII. deeniaI. baullJll, 
yard ... and teaer8I ,..,airs. 
........ 7m. 
.at:_ 
__ AIM)II'fION 
...aItMAnoN? 
To help you through this .x· 
,.n.nce - give you c~ 
pie .. counMIi"9 of any 
duration before and after the 
pracedunt. 
CAllUS 
-_._ __ Cl_r 
c.tl Collect 1~"1"" 
Or'~''''' 
... m-_ 
WANTEJ).AlR CONDITIONERS 
--. or bnba. Call~ 
NEED SOMEONE TO move my 
dIiIIp to lath auburtIl « bauI U· 
"uI. Wiu pay" and or e.~. 
.............. 01 A'", 
........ 457 .... 
AT'I'ENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS: Graphs, puIIIOI't 
........ m.trat .... t the bmriq Boarcl. 115 S. Ualftl'Sity. J _________ .... __ D_ 
"lat. 8Sl23EIIIC TRUCItS AND CARS. Ju"en, 
wrecks ..... used: briJIg them iD 
120. M. 1'00. KarstenS; 457-&11'. 
'BoLEN FURNITURE RFPAIR • B5Q2FIIIIC 
win ~ tables and dIairs. =s:::f~r: Ce '-is LaDe. cartlGadale 
W.... B5812ElIIC 
LOST 
I02S. Wall 
"the ~Itop Shop' 
W. Accept Food Stomp 
And W.I.C. Coupons 
OPINDAILY 
9;00·10:00 
!liFO· LIFE. A LEADER 
nutrition line'! lP. offen yOl. 
best ill natural food supplemt 
biodegr.d.ble cle.ners. 
natural skiD care .nd coame 
To buy. distribute or leam r 
.bout tIIese exc:elleat productS 
Everett Butcher at 457-
Mooday thru 111 .... ,. .7·34 -' 
or write: Tbe "B.ck 
DistrlbutiDI Co •• R.R. I. Wor 
n. 62O!r1. 
1.00 Wnt Moin Street. 
(Old University Bank Drive-
COLD'" WI. LIOUC 
.A.-II-CUI 
Try A", STOP Today-
(Discount Orders Accept8! 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIT1 
BUSINESS IN IDEAL toe. ~ 
with adjacaIt IiviDC quartera ti 
~ acre laad. 113-878. .. 
Ijd.:3jOOt3:,,3t-
@: 
-TaDlW I . 
8.). 
Although I'll Mver 
see YOU apin after 
Aupst. These have 
been the besllhree 
yean of my litc!! 
I will lowe you FOREVEl 
Ywwm,~your"'" 
WANT BIG 
RESULTS? 
TRVTIiE 
L.E. CLASSIAED~ 
I 
avid Ray. cataloger at Morri, Library. intends to 
_pie,. 'h' second maste'-s degr_ befar. 
,tiring 'rom the University at the end of August. 
,ibrnrian lu~rf' 19.'"f'anc 
Variety of entertainment 
this wf!ek on public TV 
By Dee, ...... Sta" Wrtler Quality Yiewing from die Public 
~~ti~,. =~Mc::ct!SJ~~ 
Taylor and Carly Simoo 011 the Dick 
Caw" Show, a feature on art of 
Hitler's Nazi era, and a Ragtime 
Music sp«ial. 
As pa rt 01 a IICreeninll serietl of the 
most entet'tainiRll and COIIlnn'enial 
segments I)f past Cawttsbows, 
!:a~:~':~~:'~t~r~n ~=t 
TV appearance at 10:30 Monday 
--.... ~,. Diaht. On TUHday night at 10. 
_____ ~.~ .... comedian. actor. playwriBht and 
filmmaker Woody Allen will be 
Cafttt'llUl'Sl. The two will discuss 
=~br:=Il~!~e:.: :: 
H~. Wednesday at 10:30 p.n.t., 
~=r::e~~~:.~ ~= 
• Thunoay night at 10 the show will 
~--------------... ~~~~~~~~~ 
Roy's pions aftef" retirement included traveling is featured ill an on-Iocatioa in-
and r'!4ding. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons) ~ J! ~~~~«1e!'=' ~ 
1Wed, principal comediaD with the 
~~b~at~t~:r!at!teC:t!n~ 
Gilbert and Sullivan. He performs 
BIoud," CDI'l~ oa-loeatiGn fUm 
fnm Gennany and the u.s. vintalle 
-"* film and rare pIIot&J8T8phs 
to _ate the artlatic climate of 
Nazi Gennany. 
IDteniewS widl leVeral 01 the 
sunivinl artiMB of the et'a rer'ect 
attitudes ranllinl from penonal am 
artistic contempt to apathetic 
compliance. The art tells die story 
01 die rise and fall 01 Hitler's empire 
=1;!~~rr:m,.~rlficaUon to 
At 8 011 Saturday eventlll. rag1iJ!!e 
returns to the show "II' Pet'· 
formanee at Wolf Trap." f'R!Ieft-
:y:: =Gr!=-l':::'~!~ 
New Enlland Conservatory 
~~~~'t~= Dunham Dance Company fnm SIU 
!:e:.~ '::~ims!'at~~ 
.".. Bubie Blab 
'ktivities 
N_ . ~nt Orientation meeti~. 
5tud1.nt Centet' Illinois R-m, 7:» 
11:30 a.m. 
Ray will have busy retirement and diKustes liIht opera with the host. Tuesday at 8:30 p.m., a reshowilll of the .miJvJte account of bow art 
was uaed by Adolph Hitler will be 
aired The !!how. "Of Race and 
Insurance Agent RevWw meeting· 
hmcheoll. Student Center OhIO 
Room, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
General Telephone !k.booI meetiRll. 
Student Center MississippI Room. 
8:30 a.m ... ·30 .m. 
nPayday 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~&~~ 
HAIRSTYlES 
~ 
815JtS S.lIIinoQ Ave. 
549·8222 
'ge 10. Daily Egyptian. july 24. 1978 
nh 
U 
WSIU92 
Tom Collins 70¢ 
HOT DAM 
BROS. 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
Program features in-depth coverage 
IIyMIbF .... 
ScaO Writer 
"AD thinp Considered:' Natlo .. 1 
PuNk: Radio's pnIIlram of ift.deptJI 
covfrag~of~ and f~atUJ'H,lends 
meallllll to the phraR "alternative 
radio." 
With a format lOIII~what Similar 
~: ~:.':.~~I~U' Th.:'~c! 
sidered" has the IiDte and resources 
10 proM detoper into most !Ilories. 
reporting not onll' wlvlt happen~ 
:: ::;nih~ ~::r :"ndn:::a::tr I: 
affect~ by them. 
Topics on the show I)ave ral1A~ 
from a report on rOOldside 
"eateries" aion, America's hilJh-
ways, 10 a diaclalSior. of the latelll 
Mid-east peace milia lives of 
President Sadat. 
a ;:~:::::~: ::r:~~rlr~~ 
if. behind the scenes lind not just the 
I'Klpier:t of a headline Rrvice 
UNIIT.en! of th~ days' events. 
"M.wt everythl'!f jonr on'AII 
Thir«s CGnsidrred Is done m-
drplb." said Ed SIIbkisa. director of 
Bob Edwards and Susan Starn berg host Notional Public 
Radia's ""II Things Considered." The 9O-minute show 
features in-depth coverage of news and fealur~:. and con 
be heard doily at 5.05 p.m. on WSIU-FM. 
lommunity affairs for WSfe·FM, featur ....... he said. "But on bo" 
which broadcasts the show daily. types of stories they give the listener 
"The) fNt1m!' hard n-s analysis background information and 
on ClII'n'nt topics and also light anal)lllis that most news shows JUSt 
Mondav's Word Puzzle 
... 
don't haft time to give you." 
In addition to the IIl'WS and 
features. whid! are geneorally of 
three to five minutes in duration • 
then! an! editorials by 14 different 
=':::~~:~c:s ~e;~:cluCI~~C:~ 
div~ly opinionated people as Pete 
Seegeor. Ralph Nader. and William 
F. Buckley Jr 
Also includ~ in th~ shoow are 
listeneor commentaries and featul'e" 
In fact. fl'fflanCft'S are encouraMP: 
10 ROd both sc:ripu arJd la~ 
broadcasts 10 the show 
"Two of the sill tapes thai I have 
Rnt have Men ai~." Subkiss said. 
"They both had 10 do With sub jI!l"ts 
con~ming this area. One Wll!' about 
a guy who travels around playing 
blul'grass music at festivals and 
county fairs The odd thing aMut it 
was that he has a degrl!l' In Chinese 
<>per,. 
"The ott:er one wa; during 
February. \\Ihm it was so colo and 
we were guing th:-..;:~h anotheor 
eneorgy crunch. Down in Paducah. 
theore W85 a firewood giv~away at 
one of the sawmills. They Just let 
~Ie come in and haul oH 85 much 
scrap wood as the¥. ~d handle." 
A word of C:;'UtJO",,:!. hr-.. ever. is 
handed our by the produt't!r5 of "All 
Things Considered" In Ih'O!lr 
guufehnes-fr,r-submissiOllll IM>oklet 
"OUr e"penenc~ in revieWing 
lII8tirAl and freelance submis;:!QI\S 
~~ ~f ~~:k~i':f~ii~: 
pr-..dUction techniques are typical 
problelJlll. lr. other words. moll! of 
the pieces we are receiviOl! tend to 
M walght rather than imal!linativ~ 
or nperimentll', • 
Often. the features on "AU Things 
ConSidered" are anyth,ng but 
straldlt . 
. There was nne spot on an unusual 
Anny publication." Subkiss saId. 
"The Army issul!d a training 
manual on how to de~1 WIth non-
tradihonal religous beliefs. It had a 
RCtlOn on how officp~ v..ould 
handle WItches. 
"All Things Considu,'d" i$ 
broadca!t Ii"~ from the N.ltional 
Public Radio studio ID Was!lIngton 
DC. wsn: tapes the,mow and ;tirs II 
one hour later at $: Of> pm .. (fevGling 
the first five minutes to local DeIO. 
The show nD'\S for 90 n.lDules and ror 
those stations that broadenst it in its 
entirety. it requires somfthmg of a 
CO'lImitment. 
"1bafs a lot of air tim~ to devote 
to one show," Subltiss said 
"But I'm sure that tIM.> stallons 
that run it consider it well worth the 
::s .:~'}r~na1~:;:~ ~a1t~ta~~: 
finest." 
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8&aff wrtflft' 
Last July. WPSD Channel II in 
Paducah. Kmtudly. tu~ off John 
BellllDi aDd the Condheads and 
replac:~ them with Cary Grant and 
John Wayne. 
The decision to can ''S,jturday 
Night Live" wu made by Fr.!d 
!"lIlIton, WPSD president, after he 
•• what he considered to M 
"tutete. material conce'Din8 
sesual matters and jokes abuut an 
air crull ill .bic:b 10 peofAe were 
1Iilled." 
Paxton has bad an Wire year ill 
which to recansider IU decision. but 
reman. adamant ~ his refusal to 
air "Sat"'y iIIiCht Lift." 
"We feel ~t we should ccntinue 
Nmi(."e8 wel(."ome 
our PreRnt policy ... Paxton said in a 
telephone in'a.~. 
"I've talk~ with people at NBC 
rnar.y times and told them that if the 
Ihrust of the show is changed. 
specifically in tft'mS of RlIWIl 
content. that I would recon5lftr 'he 
decision 10 cancellI. But the show is 
th~ same 50 I feel that our present 
policy is the best." 
Reaction 10 the cancellation of the 
show wu strong. and viewers 
favored keeping the show on by 
more than a 3 to2 mal'lin. according 
to Paxton. 
''1'heft were many m_ protests 
and c:omplallltS than there were 
calli of approval," he said. "But 
that's the way it always is when any 
show is cancelJed." 
Oddly enough. Paxton toad mostly 
praise for the show's politlC81 satire. 
saying that be admired it and found 
it "clever and amuslIllI." 
But 85 far u the jokes al>out 5elI 
and death were conc-erned. he found 
the show "::omp\etely tasteless." 
The news director of the station. 
Tom Butler. bad little to 58Y about 
his personal feelings for the show. 
but he did 58Y that "Saturday Night 
Live" was DOl the moat popular 
show in the Paducah area. 
"A better mea...ure of viewer 
reaction would M how the show was 
actually farine in iiIe -arket." he 
said. "It really wasn't tile mOBt 
popular show around here. In fact, 
re-nuw of 'Gunsmoke' were gettini 
three times Ihe audience that 
'Saturday Nlllht Live' was." he 
added. 
Backgammon tourney planned 
By Nidi IerUI 
8laIf Writer 
Bacqammoa players wiD have 
a dtance to compete for trophies 
"edn_dal ill • tournament 
ipOIIIOI'ed bJ the SlU Bacqam-
_Club. 
''1be toumallHlll wiD provide a 
.,.s opportunity for players 00 
campus to come and c.lpete wiib 
eacb otIIer," said Jordan Gold. 
=' ~ =:,. ... :cul': 
tournament. 
Eauy fee for the tournament is 
549-3324 
519 S, Illinois 
12. Tbe club has _ bac:qam-
_ boIIrda for the tounument, 
but aaybody who bas one sbouId 
bring it to the "isaissi~ River 
Roam, Gold said. TCIUI'D&.1eIIt 
r'4!IiatraticJa is at .: 30 p.m.; the 
D1Btdles begiD at l_ 
''1be dub is Jootm,.C forward to 
st.arting its activities ~_ therfo 
is a definite interes' in 
"c:tpmmoa on CUlpuI." Gold 
said. OIlIer .. dlgammoo tour-
.. _a bI!Id ill Carbaodale have 
:au;::: :eOO:id.1a to 200 par-
Due to time and space 
Hmitalions. OIIly if people caa play 
in the toumammt. However. ilthe 
tournament is filled. II divisicJa for 
lesa-elIperienced llayers c:ould be 
rormed. Gold ., "Our clle also 
will be inyolved in teaching 
novices, 10 naturaUy they are 
-*om .. " 
"MterpiayiDg bac:qam_ for 
a while ,I caD euily see why it bas 
Mc:ome one 01 the world's oldest 
.. ~ .. Gold said. 
The Lowest Prices in Town are 
Even Lower this Week 
-..........................• 
: 25c Off any small : 
: 5 •• 0fj arlY medium : 
: 754 Off any large: 
: cwn. GOOD .IUI.' MoB : 
••••• NOcou.oee..aHA'" ••••• 
16 Delicious Varieties 
Plus Combinations 
JI",'s Specfe' 
a..... 
Oftion 
..... .....-
MwhrooftI 
Anchow ... 
Shrimp 
011 .. 
..... 
---
.... 
Koeller 1411_'11 
PaHeronl 
141 ...... 
V ........ SpedaI 
Houle SpecIe' 
Hours: Suft4cIy 4 p. .... - 1 ..... . 
-..y-l'hurWIIy 11 ...... -1 .. .... 
FrltIIIy & s.t~ 11 ...... - 2 ..... . 
Oau, EgnJtion. July 24. 1978, PaQe 11 
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Boats: 
By Pamela R'!illy 
Staff Writer 
From canoes 10 Ilollseboals; rel,'als 
available IhrouglloUt SoulllP,n, Rlinois 
There's watel'Craft aplenty to rent in 
Southern Dlinois. from fishinl boats for 
the sports-mi.'lded to pontoons for an all· 
day floating party. The cost can be as 
little as 50 cents per hour for rowboats 
and canoes or as mucb as 111.: fO&' ~ 
hours 00 a bou8ebr;et. 
Managers at several boat ·rental 
businesses in the C.arbortda:e area said 
reservations are usually nl'l'dni in 
advance on weekends. when they are 
busiest. but that during the week they 
have boats available at a moment's 
notice. 
Boats are available for rental at these 
pLlces: 
Campus Lake Boat Dock-Canoes, 
rowboats and paddleboats are all 50 
:cl~~ ~~entWi~!~cal:ke: 
required. 
Recreation Center-Canoes win be 
rented out at 15 fO&' 12 iwlJrS. with life 
jackets included. Reservations m .. t be 
made in person and can be made the 
same day or not more than a month in 
~~~~U:ti~ ~r:~eem~u:t ~J:~d ~ 
~8!s c.t~~~~:!an;eDotk-An boats Conoes lie woifing for rente~ Of the Compus lake Boot 
are rented out for the dav, whicb is from Dock. A wide variety of rowboots. poddleboots. Jon-boots. 
sunrise to sunset. Rowboats a.re S6 per pontoons, stli ond soilboots are ovailoble for rentol from 
oreG marinas. Prices ronge from SO cents pcor hour for 0 
conoe to $17~ 0 day for 0 houseboot. (Stoff photo by Brent 
Cromer) 
day. Two-man canoes are ~"t50 pl!r hour 
or sa per day. Three-man calJOt.~ and 
paddleboats are 13 per hour or 19 pt'I'day. 
Joo-boats with 4.S-borsepower motors 
are 512 per hour. tl doUars extra for 
s"iwl seats. Jon-boats with 7.S-
horsepower molOts are 114 to 516 per 
hour. Lifll! jackets are 3S cents. All boats 
must be reserved and paid for in 
advance. 
Crab Orchard Plav Port Boat Dock-
Jon-boats, IS-foot WIthout motors. are f1 
a day. from sunrise to sunset. 
Reservations ('an be made by phone. but 
a deposit of 13.50 is required. 
which includes life jackets. a fire 
extinguisher and a whistle. 
Little Grassy Boat Dock-A rental day 
is from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Jon-boats 
without motors ... IS per day. Jon-
...... wilb motors are 113 per del for • ==.:r.:-. 114 perday for 7.5 i 115 per ., for :0 bor-
aepower. Life jKlceta. eusbi .... fire 
extiDpiabers ad twogallcJna of RU are 
included in tI» rental fee. Re!lervaticllls 
ean be made by pIIoae without depo8iL 
day, $15 IM'r half-day witb a $10 damage 
deposit. AU jon·boats have a capacity of 
tbree people. 
The l~foot ski boat is SiO per day. $45 
per half-day with a 510 damage deposit. 
The boat seats four pec>ple pi.. one 
skier. An equipment is included. A 
pontoon witb a Io-person capacity is $70 
per day. U5 Pff' half .. y with a 5100 
damage deposit. The I~ 
houseOOalIS 5175 for 24 hours with a 5150 
damage deposit. 
onlf after I p.m. Dep.Wts for !'eIeI'. 
Y8~ are not refuDd'ab1e. but e8n be 
forwarded to another day. AU rental 
eha!1!es ud damage depOsit. mlllll De 
.. idmcub. 
E-Z RentaJ-('anoes are 51 for 24 hours 
with a 110 damage deposit. Reservations 
mtl!!t be made in person. 
Lake Murphysboro Boat Dock-5mall 
jon·hoats. 12·foot without motOl"5, are 
SI2.50 per day, sunrise to sunset A 
damage deposit 01 12.50 is required. 
Kinkaid Village Marina-A rental day 
is 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Canoes are '12 per 
day witb a 110 damage ---,.osit. Jon-
boats 1rithout motors are S9 per day, 16 
per hellf-day with a 110 damage deposit. 
Jon·boats witb motors are 121.50 per 
!UserYations may be made by phone. 
but a deposit of $2S for the pontoon. ski 
boat, and houseboat. 510 for the ~-
t:: ::~~c:o:~ IS forr:r.l:H: 
days callDOt be reserv~ !:rare offered 
SIU Sailinl Club-Membenhip dues 
are $15 for the spring and fall semesters 
and $12 for summer. The nine 12-foot 
sailboats can be used by any member 
who has paid the dues and taken the hro 
testa. practical and written. Free 
instructiOll is offered to members who 
have never sailed before. 
Album carries on Gabriel innovations 
By T_ IUa., 
!!f"ftt'W~r 
Peter Gabnel has always been 
;'!Iown for Ius innovatwe approach 
to ro..-II musIc. As thP lead Y~ahst 
for GeI,elIlS. he me~ elements d 
theater and mime in a way that 
breatbPd life into thP characters 
found in thI! band's lyriCS. ThP 
legacy he created from his stage 
presence may have had an effect 00 
the CbriCJ&ity of Ius American 
audiences. 
Last summer while on his first 
$(J1o tOlD'. Gabriel dr_ a crowd of 
....... er 2S.000 at an outdoor concert ID 
Los Angeles. His first album has 
bet'II very marketable. and along 
With the tOIl:" has established him as 
an artist of VISion. His latest 
release. simply entitled "Peter 
Gabriel." as voas his first IP. will 
mOllt assUPedly retnforce !h..' early 
recognition he has received. 
The additton of a lyric sheet on this 
a. m!.'n has he-ped to make it more 
accessible to the listener. The 
failure to include the Iyri( shPet on 
the first ,ibum was an enormous 
::~~g:G~~~~'~~:::ndm!~~ 
HIS writing still suffers (rom culture 
shodt. however. On t~ cut "Animal 
Magic." for insta~. then is a 
repeated lilY" ID thP (horus: 
JoJtning ~ prof_ionala. I _n'lll 
br a man." Granted. the liM n:s 
nkeIy in context wlth the I't'St d the 
song. but how many AmeriC'an 
listeners would .-.cognize the fact 
that the line is a play on It!- British 
Army's recruJbng posters~ Last 
wftOkend. while watching :o.tonty 
Python·s Flying L'in-us, ~.JU may 
have noticed two posters m the 
background of a set. One d the 
posters ~ead "Join the 
Professionr.la." and die other read 
"Ifs a M,an's Life ill the Army." 
The probl'!m is OO~ '" t!lt' listener not 
having en.'lUgb .mormahon to fully 
tmdel'Stand (lit; song. 
Another inteJ'e'lting twist or, the 
alOOm is thP that tw,)of IhP tllftolS are 
C&aulhored. Robert Fripp. Clk.~ a 
gllltariSt for King Crimson. nas a 
hand in "Expa!lL're," ... nile Gabriel', 
wife Jill hl'lped "'rite "Mother of 
Violence." The remaing ma!f!flal on 
the LP is mum solely by Gdbriel. 
All of the (uts found Oft IhP album 
are sleepers. That IS to say that they 
~uire man than one 1tstening to 
get the ~ull impact. "Perspective" 
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is the (UI that initially comes Ill" 
stronller thaD any of the others. 
Puwer·packed !lUi.... (hordJ drive 
an urgent saxophone through its 
paces throughout this song, and 
Gabriel', screaming. metalli( voc:al 
manipulations are a feature~. It 
is amaW18 how r.any differen: 
kinds of eff~ts Gallriel an get from 
tua vnlce. It's almost hard to oelieYe 
that ~uu're ju..' listening to _ 
VOice. 
"M~her of VlolftlCf''' lsalso one of 
the man re.'diIy enjnYilbi<' tunes on 
the album. I: fea:W'f'S a ~aubfuJ 
piano mel-'''';,.. _9Jd r. .. OW,,,;·, soft 
Gabriel', lastest album seems 
much mort! stylistic than his first 
8010 effort. It's almoet as thou«h he 
was experimentin. with "aslly 
dafferent types d musical stna:tures 
(bluet, hard rock. symphOIllt'1 in an 
effort to a.rriYe at his own personal 
synthesis. The daveHity d the first 
album is ill some ways lacki .. ; 
there is 110 sinll~ I0OI as endearilll 
as "SoIsbwy HID." 
But the overan procb:t vastly 
outweighs these drawbadls. and the 
album is ntellent by any sumdards. 
\ Thanks to RlllUling DoIltec:ords. I 
Johnnie 
Walker 
& 
Water 
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